Easi-Timer

An audio visual timer to help keep
students on track with timed tasks
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Please retain the information in this User Guide for future reference.
Please read all instructions fully before using.
To clean, wipe the surface with a clean damp cloth.
Do not allow the product to come into contact with water or any other liquids.
Keep the product away from direct sunlight and heat.
If your product malfunctions please switch it off and then back on again to reset it.
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Easi-Timer
Using Your Product

To turn the Easi-Timer on move the slide switch into the ON position, if you require sound
move the slide switch into the ON position also.
To set the time press the green + or - buttons. A maximum time of 99 minutes and 59
seconds can be input into the timer.
Once your time has been set simply press the start/pause button on the top of the timer
and your countdown will begin and the green light will be lit and a long single beep will
sound. When the countdown timer has reached the halfway point the timer will light
orange and beep twice. When the countdown time has reached zero, the timer will light
red and beep three times.
The timer can be paused at any point during countdown by pressing the start/pause
button. During pause whichever light is lit will flash intermittently. To resume countdown
simply press the start/pause button again. The light will return to a solid colour.
During any point of countdown the timer can be stopped and reset to zero by pressing
the reset button.
To repeat the last countdown press the repeat button once, this will instantly restart the
countdown of the previously set time as long as the reset button has not been pressed
since the last input.
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This product requires 3 x 1.5V AAA batteries (not included)
Batteries are to be inserted with the correct polarity.
The supply terminals are not to be short circuited.
Only batteries of equal size and type should be used.
Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged.

Replacing Batteries
¥ Remove the battery hatch cover and carefully remove the batteries and dispose of 		
them responsibly.
¥ Insert new batteries, ensuring the correct polarity. Replace the battery hatch firmly
and accordingly.
¥ Different types of batteries or new and used batteries are not to be mixed.
¥ Exhausted batteries are to be removed from the toy.

Trouble Shooting
Problem

Solution

Product will not work

Ensure that the power slide switch is set
to 'ON'

Product has no sound

Ensure that the sound slide switch is set
to 'ON'

LCD Display is blank

Check if your batteries need replacing

Technical Support
Please visit www.tts-group.co.uk for the latest product information.
Email feedback@tts-group.co.uk for technical support.
TTS Group Ltd.
Park Lane Business Park
Kirkby-in-Ashfield
Nottinghamshire
NG17 9GU, UK.
Freephone: 0800 318686 Freefax: 0800 137525
Made in China, on behalf of TTS Group Ltd.
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